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In the City of Concord by Carrier:
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Six Months * 3.00
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Is the Same as in the City
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vail:
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Six Months 2.50
Three Mouths 1.25
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Month
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Jan.‘3o, 1926.

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:2S P. M
No. 130 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A.M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P.M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Riehmo.,d 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound -

No. 45 To Charlotte 3 :45 P. M
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. 11.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M
No. 135 To Atlanta 8 :37 P. M
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A- M
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
Ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

AH trains stop in Concord except

No. 38 northbound.

I M —FOR TODAY—I
HI Bible Thoagl.ta memorized, will prove • |i|
IB! in after year* id I

THE ROAD TO WANT:—Ho
that oppressor h the poor to increase
his riches, and he that givetli to the
rich, shall surely come to want. —

Prov. 2J.16.

ARE WE TO TAKE TURN
ABOUT?

While plans are going ahead for the
disarmament conference to be held
under the direction of the Council of
the League of Nations wo learn that
nations-/of the would are building big
ger battleships than ever before. The
United States is ready to spend $50.-
000 in preparation for the prepara-
tory conference of the disarmament
conference ami other nations are
spending money for the same purpose.
And at the same time they are spend-
ing millions fofr war equipment.

The greatest battleship ever built,

we're told, has just been launched
by Great Britain. It is the Nelson,

built at a cost of $35,000,000 and re-
quiring $2,000,000 annually for up-
k eel).

What will the rest of the nations
of tfie world do? If they follow the
amt-worn custom they will immedi-
ately bog :n work on a ship bigger than
the Nelson. Heretofore every time
one of the larger nations has builty a
ship the oflier larger nations try to

go one better. Maybe Japan, the
United States. Germany or Russia
will start work on a ship to cost $50,-
000.000. /¦

This is the sort of thing the world
is trying to stop, or at least its the
sort of thing we should be trying to
stop. If Great Britain gets a navy

that is more powerful than the nav-
ies of the other nations fear is .arous-
ed. It is the same with any other na-
tion.

We have tried the system for ag»*s.

why not start on something else? The
arms policy has failed. It has never
stopped war and never will. It costs

the people mUKlous of dollars annual-
ly and eventually leads to nobbing
but war.

MUST TAKE THEIR MEDICINE.

It was no easy thing, we can easily
believe, for Governor McLean to re-
fuse to parole or pardon the Asheville

A inob^meiubers.
In this case, perhaps more pressure,

bad been brought to bear than in any

other of the cases facing the Govern-
or. All sorts of petitions were pre-
sented; all kinds of people ipade all'

kinds of pleas. Governor Mclxcan sent

Pardon Commissioner Sink to Ashe-
ville to make an investigation and
when the cotniuissioner recommended
that the men finish their ser.tenc s
the Governor accepted his report.
. We feel that the majority of tire

people will agree with and applaud
the Governor's decision. They may be
tnitigating c:rcuiustauces, but just the
Kame these men committed a serious
crime and if we are to prevent such
crimes in the future we must show u
determination to let tsfk sentences
stand. It hurts , tin* courts -for such
men t-o be freed/ They were given n
fair trial* tueii of their own county

heard tile evidence and on this evi-
dence they wore oonvictcd.

O Prisoners ju jails are due protec-
tion and they will get that protection

h only when the public knows the law
, will give it to them. If these men

were turned loose it might encourage
people in some other section to take
the taw into their own hands.

It is the certainty of the law rath-
er than the severity of the law that

i really counts, we admit, but these
, mob members have not been given se-

vere sentences. We might as well
our courthouses down if we are to
free everyone who can offer petitions
and pleas.

AMERICA'S LARGEST CITIES.

The Census Bureau's tabulations
on population of American cities,
made as of July 1. sho\v that Chicago
is within barking distance of the,
3.000.000-mark, which it had set for j
itself this year. The number of peo- j
pie who have been murdered there, i
however, since July 1 will knock the
figures down a little.

Other.large city populations are:
Philadelphia 1.070.364: Detroit, 1.-j
242.044: Cleveland, 963.485: St. j
Louis 821.543 : Baltimore, 796,206 : !
Boston 781,502 : Pittsburgh. 631,563; j
San Francisco 557,530: Buffalo,
001; Milwaukee. 500,102; Washing-
tonl, 497.908; Minneapolis 425,435:

New Orleans 414.403: Cincinnati,
400.333; Kansas City 367,431; In-j
dianapolis 358.810; No figures were
given for New York. Los Angeles and :
Seattle.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Friday, February' 12. 1926
Observance of the 117th atmiver- j

-tiiiry of the birth of Abraham Lin-1
coin.

Centenary of the birth of John I
Hug'll McQuillen, who founded the'
American Dental Association.

Georgia keeps a holiday today in j
celebration of the date of Oglethorpe '
landing, in 1733.

Gold was discovered in California I
seventy-five years ago today, followed .
by a gold rush similar to the CalF
ferula days of *49.

Festivities in connection with the
annual Mardi Gras carnivals in Xepf
Orleans, Mobile and other cities
the South will be inaugurated today.

Proposed federal legislation affect-
ing farmers' business organizations
will have first place on the prograhi
for .the national conference of “Bind-!
ness Farmers,” which is to meet in
Washington today for a session of j
three days.

Government Ready to Assist in Park
Move.

Salisbury. Feb. 11—The assurance j
that the federal government was j
ready •to take action towards the I
establishment of the Great Smoky j
mountains national park as soon as !
North Carolina and Tennessee had
raised the firt-d million dollars for
the purchase of the i»avk lands was
given to the people, of Salisbury at

a mass meeting bust night by Federal
Park Commissioner William A.
Welch. Speaking aat the Rowan
county courthouse to an audience of I
representative Salisbury people Maj. j
Welch declared that the secretary of !
the interior last week assured him
that once the two interested states |
had raised their aikited -quota, -the j
bill creating the new national park j
would be immediately presented to |
Congress action on it would e j
pressed, and steps taken to acquire!
the park lands just as rapidly as the f
money pledged by the people of I
these two states ws available.

Big opportunities seldom come la-
belled.

r 1 '• . ;

\ DINNER STOfffiSS
: _____ _

Professor in Biology: “Where do

t bugs go in winter?”
Absent Minded Student’: "Search

' me.” ,

r A Bright Idea.
> There’s been a new association
5 formed to combat the crime wave and

we supiwse, the first thing they’ll do
will be to pass a law making it un-
lawful.to commit crimes.

H<vald—Did Reggio beat,'the train
to the crossing?

Gerald —Yes. but! the train hit him
1 before he could get off again.

' j
j Brown—What makes your ncigh-

| bor so unpopular?
j .Tones—He’s fixed his lawnmower
! so that vyben we borrow it we have
I to put a nickel in the slot.

The Human Dud.
j While he was making his. wiiy

| about 1 his platoon one dark night, a
.sergeant heard the roar of a “G. I.

| Can” overheard and dived into a
shell-hole. It was already occupied

4 by a private, who was -hit full in the
I wind by the noncoin's head. A

j moment’s silence—a long, deep
! breath, and then —

| "Is tht you, sarge?”

| “That's me.”

j "Hot dog! I was just waiting for .
you to explode.

The log cabin was Abraham Lin-;
coin's birthplace; the building at,
Washington is the Lincoln Memorial,

j most beautiful of all the capital’s
monuments.

I Considering l first the one building
j and then the other, one wonders if
people, centuries hence-, will hot nl-

j most think that, Abraham Lincoln was
j a myth.

' MISS VIRGINIA SHOOK
| WANTED YT SPARTANBURG

Girl Under Arrest in Virginia to Be
Taken Bark to South Carolina
For Trial.

. Bpartankiirg, s. (\ Fel-. 11. i
£¥i.xgiftia Shook, a pretty Gastoßia. !
3?. <\. giH \vi#s arrested in thus I

’ eity two months ago with fiftepVgal-j
lons of whiskey in her ear and who j
is alleged to have jumped bond in the !

| sum of SSOO a month ago, has been \
npprghemled at Richmond, Va.

! According to Magistrate M. 11. *
| Brissie the girl dec In red that sfce j
I wa.s a innocent victim of eireunistan- .

maintaining that the liquor be-
j longed to Itny Tipton of Ashecille.

! X. (\. with whom she was riding at
| the time. Tipton was arrested at

! Asheville several days ago. Tipton
refused to come to Booth Carolina j

j without extradition papers and the
matter was turned over to United «

States Commissioner David 1). San-
ders, who had Tipton transferred to
Greenville, where he is now await-
iug trial.

Miss Shook will be brought baek
to Spartanburg as soon as arranged-

Iments can be mude.

Forbes Wants Case Reviewed.
Washington, Feb. 11.—(4>)—Chas.

! R. Forla*. former director of the vet-
| t era us bureuu, asked the Supreme;
| Court today to review his conviction >

j on a charge of conspiracy.

Electric lights overthe water in

f fish hatcheries have been found to J
I attract insects and thus aid in fot»d-
jing the fish.

Ha!f the value of anything to be '
j done U doing it promptly. t

«**************>

* AGRICULTURAL COLUMN *
$ *
3K (Conducted, by R. D. Goodman) $

> * *
? ****¦********?

1 Lespedeza Germination.
It is n common belief and informa-

tion that the seed of some annuals
will not germinate after they are one

| year old and the general information
put out places I.espedeza in this

’ Class. However we are finding it dif-
ferent for in a gemination test just
completed with 1923 crop seed, a
sample of which have been kept in
Ihe offiee, germinated 64 per rent, :
which is exceptionally good and i
should substantiate the claim by the
farmers that it will come back on the
land after not being allowed to make
seed for several years.

This is another of the many advant-
ages of this .wonderful legume that
should be used iu the rotation on ev-
ery farm.

Those Intelligent Officials.
Young Man (to Registrar)—“l

—ah—er—uni
Registrar (to Assistant)—“Henry. !

bring owt one of those marriage
license blanks."

ARE YOU BEAUTIFUL?
How can I be That ia

t the question every woman asks ber-
I self. The anewer is health, radiant,
glowing health. Bright eyes, dearcomplexion, rosy cheeks, animation,
make for beauty every time. What
women need who are weak and run-

i down, and lack these requisites forgood looks, is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite IPrescription, a veritable boon to
women suffering from any malady
peculiar to their sex. It is made

I of herbs long known to the Indians
| nnd skilfullyblended by chemists inDr. Pierce’s Laboratory,

Broken in a day
rim s act quickly—stop colds in 14 hours.

Fever and headache disappear. Grippe isconquered injdays. Every winter it saves
\ million*danger and discomfort. Don’t takechances, don’t delay an hour. Get the best

| help science knows.
Alldruggists Price 30c

CASCARA&QUININE
Get Red Bo* whhpomn* j

TO PROTECT YOU
Cod-liver oil promotes j
growth of body and bone in j
children andi&a strength-pro
tectmgfood for grown people.

Scott’s Emulsion
jls cod-liver oil made into a

; rich cream. It builds up
! vigor and strength. JhA
i Take it for its health-

-1 protecting benefits. -UIL
AT RETAIL DRUGGISTS

I Price 60( ud *1.20
, ¦•Scott &Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 25-264 H

- ==l-lt L.-j-rhikji.j l T~=g rr ¦ 110 IgTTTn. ¦¦
IJ,JLL .-i lrr mi rng~-TT.7 nit 1,, -TT7- rr— ’

You know it’s easier
\ *° co °k with heat j

oven control
Then note—

From Feb. S to 20 we offer you a new
range, equipped with heat control

at $6.00 reduction—s2.9B
down—lß months to pay

IT STANDS to reason that The new gas ranges in this
ts you can hold the heat apaoial sale are equipped

'

in your gas oven at any tem- hast control. Yon can

perature desired, you can P«ta whole mod in the oven

turn onto hotter dinner with an< * leave it to cook 1

lew effort—without having Os course you want one
to WffiJek it every minute. while the price as reduced.

< Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.
» ißomßi tokm Straet •

Concord, N. C.
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Copyright 1913 Warner Broa. Picture*. lat.

“Satan In Sables” with Lowell Sherman it a pleturlzation of this novel \

BTXOPSIB
Prince Michael YerveSaff, wealthy

Russian philanderer in Paris, be-

I comes interested in Colette, an un-
Worldly girl who hat tendssrly

! raised her motherless nephew,
Billy, only to have him stolen by
Emile, her Apache brother-in-law.
Michael's tnnocent young brother,
Paul, is vamped for revenge by
Dolores, one of Michael’s cast-offs;
they plan to marry.

CHAPTER IX—Continued

After much pleading and debat-
ing, it was decided that they would.

; be married one week from that
| day.

I “And now," Paul »ald happlty,

j “I will announce It to the world.
I feel like having It proclaimed

i from the house tops!”
j Dolores thought for a moment,

j Publicity would never do. Michael
would leave no stone unturned and

I would stop at nothing In order 10

| prevont the marriage. He must
! not be told until after the c«rc-

| mony. Then it would be too late
; for the avalanche.

| “Do you think It advisable to

I make any announcement?" she
»»ked. "Don’t you think that it
hill stir tip a hornet> nest and

! Cause a lot of trouble? If Mich
; kel saw It. lie would do Everything

In his power to stop us und you
; tan Imagine tho turmoil' he could

i fuake for you--"
"Yes. you ure right." Paul re

plied after a moment, "I never
! thought of that. It would be best
| for us to keep everything a secret.

We can go out of Parts and he
married In some small village
where there will be uo danger of

Interference.”
Dolores lapsed Into solemn

thought. Was she making a nils
take in holding the marriage off
(or a week? Was there not dan •

for that something would UUP pen

r ~<4 |:

"tHfautf fool!' she sneered
Mute m ptuou.l 0.

to make Paul rouin 10 pis senses''
it would ho host to play sale
Therefore.

"Os course." she mused, half to
herself, "while we are only en
gaged. Michael will work against
Is and his friends will talk-"

Paul interrupted iiiriignanltv. ex
gctly according lo Dohues sotted
He.

“Don't let that bother, yetj, dear.
I«t! As long as we love oiw* an
•Cher no outside influence Is going
Ui sepai ale us Anyhow, (lie gos
Ups ran be silenced very easily—"

“How?"
¦'Hv an Immediate marriage'"
“Hash, impetuous boy! You’re

|uile a breath lakei '
' A week is so long," tut said

plaintively.
• I'm beginning m think so. 100.

#he whispered, brushing her lips
Across his forehead and trnnbWng
4s though in shy desire that could
Rot long be denied, "and possibly
kith the proper coaxing—"

“Then we'll get married ttUnor
.?nsw!" he cried in rare excitement

Bhe said that she wanted ctfax-
(tig and she compelled a full mens
Are of it. hs a mousing tubby Insists
Ipon playing with her mtro. a
long hour afterward blut bethought
herself or n booklet describing the
place—the most expensive aud ex
elusive, of course!—in Swiuerkimrrhiejh she thought, would make an
Idhal honeymoon spot.

“It Is so splendidly Isolated," *he !
ixp’atned aloud so I’anl. "we can
*tall alone —just you and 1.-

"Always a lively gang there."
the Justified silently to liarseir'English nottfemcn-vA me 11c u n

Before leaving ihr room lo cot

JM booklet, slie srljn n rush on her
ggrriuag desk the red roses that.•Fan: had brought ip he:', then

| Wit a languishing look upon die
. |Hr as she glltiad ainqpnslv opt.

t Virile ho awaited Unluin* re-

Federal Conducts Radio
Sunday S*Jhkil Class, v

Athmta, Fell!' ft.—(A*)—Ben Gib-
liyns. h prisoner at file Atluntn fed-
eral jieiiiteptiary, hus been eleeteil
ifVesideiit of a radio Siimlay SfliOol
glsfas ergauiaed by; the ' lluptist Tsh

j! (tWfoi’.e ; .1 4 } t/i.
’ Every erne who listens in to the pro-
-1 gram of the Aguga uUss of jbe tßher-

ugcle has been enrolled as a mcuiher
of the radio class.

Gibbons is said to have been cou-
t verted to (Tiristiatllty by Ifsteuing in
'tv pjvgruait over the ra-

'

. ¦]

1y in the glorious tumult of love"*, i
drat illusions. The roses caught '
hts eye and a sudden whim struct .
him- Dolores most wear one U i
her hair. Leaning "Over, be select 1
ed the pretUest one. But in with '
drawing it*from the rase, hi i
spilled some water on the desk 1
Muttering an imprecation at him
self for being so careless, he start i
ed td dry it up with a blotter, hur j
sledly at first, hoping to finish be .
fore she came bade.

But his movements becarai
slower and slower, and bis sac! ]
took on a deathly pallor. For hli i
eyes had •unconsciously started U Jread an uncompleted letter whlcl
Ho lores had evidently been writ i
ing Just before be came in, an! 1
which had now been uncovered ,
when he took up the blotter.

Tl»«* days paws slowly unill I ca* jj
are you again, my abs«rt husband. ,
1 am at present in A <
game the Irony of which you would
enjoy, but it is boresome to mt ,
and my only object la to
Prince Michael Yervedoff a blow
that li« will remember for a long
time. In a few months, after that
Is done. I shall return to you at
last. rich, and well never part

again. You arc the only one 1
uvel JOVed

Everar word that ho read stable! J
Paul tp the beart, dried the sap II
Ills -bones, withered his strength 1
So he was only part of a game. H« ]
road the loiter again aud again. i

And then Dolores came la
'

Hero It is. Pnttl >”.she cried gaylj [
"and uo\y you can see the plact

where we will be so happy an!
free-" Her words shrivelled' ol J
her lips suddenly, as if before thl
Mast of a cold wind, when she sue
the ghastly expression of his face j
In another instant she noticed tfe! j
lei ter in his hand.

So 1 am part of a game?” He J
was shaking, like one fatally till
his voice w<ys high and unnatural
‘You have ifeeu lying to me at
the time, lying whon you said that
you laved me. lying when you put 1
your arms around me." Ha paused,
and H did not appear thaf he <-Ov.U
Hud strength to continue standinW
in continue talking. liut somehod
lie did "Michael was right aftet
jall. Croat Hod. what a fool I'd
lieen! What a poor, bliud fool. Sf

j Michael wiis light!" lie kept on r*
pealing in a mechanical and hys

! torical way as lie pressed his baud*
i over his eyes.
| Dolores was 100 wise not U
! know that this was the end—that

; die had lost that they both ha!
! lost! "Probably so. my goo!
i friend.” mid her Voice was harsh
I her eyes narrowed. "Although I an

not uw.irw of alt that lie said t»
yon. still, my imagination is guiti

jvivid ni times "

¦ Paul felt wielrhedlv weak an!
I futile. "Who is this man you were

j writing to?" lie brandished Ihl
j loiter "Who is tie? 1 demand

j that yon 101 l me." Anger—danger
I oils, red anger—was rising lu Paul

now.
Dolores jjiwardly cursed lie*

thoughtlessness for having left
Him loller mi Hie desk. She wa»
exposed and might as Welt admil
it. bill, at least, slic was going Id (
give Paul some words to carrj
back to his brother.

"That man?" she answered vorj
slowly. "Ml Is really of no Impor
tancu (o you. Monsieur Paul, c*
•opt lo sny that all during th*
time your brother was treating mi ’-
like a dog, be slink to rue ami

would have killed Michael If lu
lud ever known the Iriilli!•

"The Iruth ''"

Paul hieke In. bit
voice hollow? "Wild! d.i you meal
bv the truiir'"

lioiores swaverf close to hlui
hra.'eiilv "infant! Itoy! Fool!"
she sneered . contemptuously In
Paris love holweeii healthy ami

normal grown nps mentis some-" 1'
thing more than Just holding
hands! I was Michaels uiisttesii
for nmnv months!-"

‘"You lie. you damnable devil'*
screamed the boy. cl,living for h«M
ihmai

Dolores, roollv cohsetons of hel
.own power over the distracted
menial and spirilual wreck of mi*
who bin a few short minute.-* agd
had been a uav. ligtil "Insulted hoy,
caugiit tits hands and pushed him
hack

You think 1 lie? Then ask
Michael'""

She colnily rang for a dorTanf'
and signalled Lev Paul's slick and.
hat.

A momout inter Paul was grop
ing ifor-ihe door, nnsvelngly, like
one bereft of tile Inner -fight of roa-
son. He turned before going
out and looked back at Dolores,
who had placidly eusconsed her-
self upon i he conch again with a
magazine and the hox of l»bu bens
Panl had brought

"Ts what you -said Is true—Pro
going to'"kill Michael!"

" A commendable and tnteresting
resolution!" slie applauded- curtly
—hut Paul had gone v

The incense burned ont. Th*lion Pchls were turned up And
the High T’rtestessy became a
fawning and mildly' disgruntled

idly turning the pages of
a mngatine searching for a worih-r
while story to relieve her boro, i
dom

iTn he'Tmnifuueflf
- 91 ¦»- tiJlLL'l —LL i ¦

dio. He is a patient in lire prison
hospital.

Morgan ltlake, sports editor of the
Atlanta .lournul, is teacher of the
class and the programs are broadcast
over WSB. |

Sinue Time is -pot a person we can
overtake when he*js past, let us honor
him witli mirth and cheerfulness of I
heart while he is passing.

\ 1
The game of handball originated'

in Ireland and was tirht introduced
ffjto the United States about 1840. |

Friday, February 12, 1926(
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IBELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CD.
I Good Furniture Is An
I Investment
] \ You cannot put, your money into Anything that will ]l[.

bring greater returns in happiness to vourself, your fam- j|
!j ily, yQur friends. ,

”

i]!

;I [ It will pay interest far every day of your life.

i It builds character in children. It strengthens your i'I | backbone to do.

|j! It is within your reach—you can afford it—in fact, !
j,| with a store like ours—filled with iW-you cannot afford to !|
1 be without it. If you are planning buy Furniture, we j 1

! invite you to see our Wonderful Lines. I 1!

| BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO j
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOCX3QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

; Spring Hats
Your New Spring Hat Is Here

Watch Our Window For Your

| STETSON

I
AWonderful Line of Nobby Hats jj

$4.50 to SB.OO

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.j
OOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQCXXXSOOO

BEWARE THE
COUGH OR COLD
m HANGS ON

Persistent coughs and colds lead to

serious trouble. stop them
vnow with Creomulsion, an emulsified

creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is a new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hibits germ growth.

Os all known drugs, creosote is rec-
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other

- forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
> contains, in addition to creosote, other

healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in fim treatment of persistent
coughs ana colds, bronchial a9thma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu. ,
Money refunded if any cough or cold is
not relieved -'ter taking according to
directions. ’Ask your druggist.•Creo-
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (a<K)

RUB CHEST COLDS
AWAY:JTOP WIRS

Pain and congestion is gone.
Quickly?—Yes. Almost instant relief
from chest colds, sore throat, back-

ache, lumbago fol-

| JjHkt lows a gentle rub-

LaX Rub this southing,
iiNJjl penetrating oil right

oil your chest and
¦p-fjTW like magic relief

comes. St. Jacobs
nHvJb Oil is a harmless

liniment which
quickly breaks chest

<4l f°*^s > soothes the
1y / inflammation o f

Hi Jjjk sore throat and
H- {£' breaks up the con-
iHi. Vft gestion that caused

pain. It never dis-
appoints and does not burn the skin.

I Get -a 35 cent bottle of St JacobsOil; at any drug store. It has been
recommended for 65 years.
I. , .

I Visiting Cards, Plain or PaMtted. 60
' for #I.OO, 100 toe $1.50. Printed

, on a few hours' dotice. Tribuue-

-1 Time* Office. ts.

Special This Week:

STATIONERY

Liberal Discount

on all Box Paper

500 Reeves Tour

Votes on Each Dol-

lars Worth.

PEARL DRUG

CO.

Phones 22—722^

IKVOO*. MIND * •
*

PERFECT
V\T»eYOU*UL FIND

Perfect Plumbing is the onlj

kind that belongs in your

home. pependable fixtures

well set up are the kind that

lieed but Uttle attention during
the years to come. Let us at-

tend to your plumbing matters.

CONCORD PLUMBING y
*

COMPANY
174 Kerr St Phone 676
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